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FIRST PLANT UNDER M IBA NEARS COMPLETION
“  M aine’s firs t ind u s tria l p lan t to  come 
u nder th e  g u a ran tee  provisions o f th e  
M aine In d u stria l B uilding A u th o rity  is 
n e a rin g  com pletion in South G orham  fo r 
occupancy by the Maine M etal Finishing- 
C om pany, Inc., now located in B a r M ills. 
I t  is a  $50,000 p ro jec t em bracing a  6500 
sq u a re  foot m odern s tru c tu re  com pletely 
equipped  w ith disposal un its  fo r  acid 
w aste  into the ground and special fe a ­
tu re s  indigenous to  the  m etal fin ish ing  
in d u s try , located on app ro x im ate ly  a 
five-acre parcel of land ad jo in ing  R oute 
22 and  114 in South G orham . T his is th e  
case on which the M aine Suprem e C ourt 
has recen tly  handed down a favo rab le  
decision on the co nstitu tiona lity  o f th e  
unique financing leg isla tion  enacted  in to  
law  a t  a  special session of th e  leg is la tu re  
O ctober of 1957.
W hen the financing loan g u a ra n te e  
u nder th e  MIBA m et a challenge and 
w en t to  cou rt as a  te s t  case, construction  
of th e  building proceeded u n d er a 
tem p o ra ry  loan g ran ted  by P o rtlan d  
banks. W hen the s tru c tu re  is com pleted, 
i t  will be owned by the G orham  D evelop­
m en t C orporation, and i t  is expected  th a t  
a  re g u la r  m ortgage  w ill be taken  b y  th e  
M aine Savings B ank and th e  loan g u a r ­
an teed  by the MIBA, th e  firs t such g u a r ­
an tee d  loan to be processed by th e  s ta te  
agency.
T he build ing is of rig id  fram e steel, 
w ith  a ttra c tiv e  g reen  siding, p lastic  lig h t 
pane ls in  the roof, and located on w h a t 
is p lanned  to be a very  a ttra c tiv e  g a rd en - 
ty p e  site . The hope has been expressed  
by officials of Maine M etal F in ish in g  th a t  
its  p resence in the location will serve 
to a t t r a c t  o ther industries. In  add ition  
to th e  land occupied by the  firm th e re  is 
availab le  40 acres of c lea r level land  in  
a b eau tifu l se ttin g  bo rdering  the S troud - 
w a te r  R iver.
T he build ing is p re sen tly  closed in and 
h e a tin g  and  o ther equipm ent u nder w ay. 
The com pany hopes to  be occupying the  
new prem ises by Ja n u a ry  1, 1959. and 
p lans to  move the alum inum  anod izing  
opera tio n  first, tra n s fe r r in g  the  o th e r 
fin ish ing  operations a s  quickly a s  pos- 
(C o n tin u e d  on Page 3)
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The M IBA-A  Clear Road Ahead
The favo rab le  de­
cision of th e  M aine Su­
prem e C ourt in the 
m a tte r  of th e  M aine In ­
d u s tria l B uild ing A u­
th o r ity  is m ost welcome 
and g ra tify in g . The 
es tab lish m en t o f th is 
a u th o r ity  by ac t of 
L eg is la tu re  p u t Maine 
head and s h o u l d e r s  
above all o th e r s ta te s  
in th e  field of financing 
in d u s tria l construction . 
Then cam e the court 
te s t.
Now, w ith  all ques­
tions a s  to  its  co n stitu ­
tio n a lity  rem oved by 
the decision of th e  Su­
prem e C ourt in the 
case involving th e  Gor­
ham  D evelopm ent C or­
pora tion , we a re  “back 
in business.” The lull 
in p rocessing  applications due to the cou rt action  in s titu ted  to 
m ake th e  MIBA law  abso lu tely  “w a te r t ig h t” h a s  ham pered  
our activ ity . Now we can resum e the p ro g ra m  of economic 
developm ent which had been m ost fav o rab ly  affected by the 
unique financing provisions of the M aine In d u s tria l Building 
A u th o rity  Act.
Severa l ind u s tria l developm ent efforts o f th e  d ep artm en t 
have been severely  handicapped d u ring  th e  p a s t fo u r m onths 
w hile th is  case has been before the Suprem e C ourt. F o r tu ­
na te ly  we a re  in the position now w here we can ag a in  conduct 
n ego tia tions w ith  some of our in d u s tria l p rospects. The 
know ledge th a t  we can aga in  move fo rcefu lly  in th e  field of 
in d u s tria l prom otion w ith  th is valuab le  sales tool is m ost 
welcome. This phase of ou r p rog ram , n ecessarily  do rm an t 
a w a itin g  the outcom e of th e  te s t case, w ill ag a in  receive top 
p rio r ity  in  ou r activ ities.
A nd it m ig h t be well to  rem em ber a t  th is  tim e th a t  the 
M aine In d u s tria l B uilding A u tho rity  m ethod  of financing con­
s tru c tio n  and expansion of industries is n o t fo r ou t of s ta te  
p ro spec ts alone. I t  is designed to  a s s is t in -s ta te  businesses 
w ith th e ir  construction  financing problem s also and  its  p u r­
poses in th is  connection a re  of equal im portance  to out-of- 
s ta te  concerns w ish ing  to  move in to  M aine.
Tax Break for New Business?
W hile local tax es frequen tly  a re  an  im p o rtan t fa c to r  in 
decisions by m anagem en t in the  location of m an u fac tu rin g  
p lan ts , th ey  a re  ra re ly  th e  dom inant fa c to r  and  seldom the 
d e te rm in in g  fac to r.
A decrease in  local taxes is no t necessarily  no r au to m atic ­
a lly  a  cure-all fo r economic ills.
A lthough  com parisons a re  m ade of th e  ta x  ra te s  in tow ns 
w hich a re  com peting fo r economic g row th , i t  w ould be a very  
g rav e  m istake  fo r tow ns to  engage in ta x  com petitions. The 
low ering  of ta x  ra tio s  can re su lt in th e  low ering  of s tan d ard s 
of public service, o r im pose a burden on ta x p a y e rs  less able 
to pay. I f  such ta x  com petition w ere to  become open w ar, the 
com petition  could lead to  m unicipal fiscal suicide and be a 
se rious d e trim en t to  th e  overall s ta tew id e  p ro g ram  of eco­
nomic developm ent.
A s a ru le , th e  kind of industries  w hich th e  D ep artm en t of 
Econom ic D evelopm ent is seeking to in te re s t  in M aine w an t 
no han d o u ts  o r special favors.
<  ■' —  Prize Winning Photo
Clarence McKay, DED Director of Photography, took this 
picture of Harry Barnes of Newport, to publicize the opening 
of the 1958 Fishing Season in Maine, and won a special award 
from the Cigar Institute of America for “the best picture 
typifying the enjoyment of cigars during ‘summer fun’ ac­
tivities.” The photo made the photo wires and thus publi­
cized Maine fishing from coast to coast since newspapers all 
over the country used this prize winning shot. It won the 
special award in the cigar institute’s 12th annual contest for 
professional photographers.
Industrial Agent
A rth u r  R. A ustin , fo rm erly  tre a su re r  
of R ed ing ton  & Com pany, W aterville , 
and a fo rm e r W aterv ille  Councilm an and 
A lderm an  fo r th ree  years , has been a p ­
poin ted  to  th e  position of In d u s tria l 
A g en t w ith  th e  M aine D epartm en t of 
Econom ic Developm ent. A ustin  has been 
assigned  to  the  O u t-o f-S ta te  U n it of the 
In d u s tr ia l  D evelopm ent D ivision to  con­
ta c t  firm s and  prospects outside M aine 
in  th e  in te re s t o f re locating  them  in 
M aine.
H e served w ith  th e  653rd E ng ineers in 
the C h ina-B urm a-Ind ia  th e a te r , a ttended  
Colby College and Tem ple U niversity  
from  w hich he w as g radua ted  in  1932. 
A u stin  w as born  and educated in W a te r­
ville, is m arried , a  m em ber of the 
W ate rv ille  Lodge of M asons and th e  
W ate rv ille  E lks.
Bartlett Woolen 
Changes Hands;
Plans Expansion
P lan s  fo r  expansion of a  m ore-than- 
cen tu ry  old M aine in dustry  w ere revealed 
w ith  announcem ent of the purchase of 
th e  B a r tle t t  Mills, H arm ony, by Russell 
E. Su llivan  of W est H anover, Mass.
The com pany w as established in 1821 
by H a rry  A. B a rtle tt , as one of m any 
local ca rd in g  m ills in M aine w hich p re ­
p a red  locally-grow n wool fo r home 
m an u fac tu re  in to  garm en ts. O perated  as 
a fam ily-owm ed com pany fo r m ost of the 
in te rv en in g  years , B a rtle tt M ills today 
specializes in  k n ittin g  y arn s , sold by 
m ail order.
Su llivan  said  he p lans to  expand the 
com pany  by increased ad v ertis ing  and 
ad d in g  woolen r e m n a n t s ,  flannels, 
b lan k e ts  and b lan k e t s trip s , fo r ru g  
m aking .
First Plant:
(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  P a g e  1) 
sib le w ith o u t sh u ttin g  down operations. 
I t  is also expected th a t  as the  new p lan t 
g e ts  u nder w ay w ith  fu ll production 
m ore jobs w ill be opened up, and oper­
a tio n s  expanded to include service fo r the 
re ta il trad e , refin ishing an tiques, etc., 
w ith  possib ly  a  depot estab lished  in 
P o rtlan d  fo r pick up and delivery  of 
work.
New Woodworking Facilities Book 
To Assist Maine Manufacturers
A w oodw orking fac ilities handbook designed to  a ss is t M aine m an u fac tu re rs  in th e  
w oodw orking in d u s try  to increase th e ir  business h as  ju s t been published by the 
D ep a rtm en t of Economic D evelopm ent. I t  w as com piled by the  D ivision of R esearch 
and  P lan n in g  and is th e  f irs t of a series of n ine volum es w hich will cover T extiles 
and  A p p are l; P ap er and P ap e r P roducts; P rin tin g  and P ub lish ing ; M etal W orking 
and  M achinery; L ea th e r P roduc ts; Chem ical In d u s try ; Food Processing ; and “A ll 
O th e rs .”
T he cu rren t volum e on Wood P roducts will be d is tribu ted  to  pu rchasing  ag en ts , 
gov ern m en t p rocurem ent officials, and o th er buyers in te res ted  in  products m anu­
fa c tu re d  p rim arily  of wood o r who buy or need m an u fac tu red  wooden p a r ts  to  be 
inco rpo ra ted  in a finished product. D is tribu tion  p rim a rily  will be m ade ou t of s ta te  
to help  acqua in t these buyers w ith  th e  m an u fac tu rin g  sources in th e  S ta te  o f M aine.
The f irs t of th e  series of fac ilities handbooks is confined to  th e  secondary  process­
ing  p lan ts  such as m illw ork, plywood, and  p re fab rica ted  s tru c tu ra l wood p roducts; 
wooden con ta iners; m iscellaneous wood p roducts; fu rn itu re  and fix tu res; and wooden 
sh ips, b oa ts  and equipm ent.
Maine Has Only 
Atlantic Salmon 
Rivers in U. S.
M aine is th e  site of th e  only A tlan tic  
Salm on riv e rs  in the nation , a  h ighspo t 
offering  to  an g le rs  everyw here and ap ­
p a re n tly  destined  to grow . A t the  U. S. 
F ish  C u ltu ra l sta tion  in E a s t O rland, 
sc ien tis ts  have ju s t recen tly  finished 
m ark in g  199,401 young A tlan tic  Salm on 
and deposited  them  in Maine R ivers. The 
G overnm ent fac ility  is new, and equipped 
to m ake i t  one of the m ost m odern in the 
w orld.
Salm on ran g in g  in size from  th ree  to 
five inches have been released from  the 
s ta tio n  under ju risd iction  of the Maine 
A tlan tic  Salm on Comm ission. P leasan t 
R iver received 10,000 fish; C athance re ­
ceived 10,000; the Sheepscot 20,179; the 
N a rra g u a g u s  20,000; th e  A roostook 
60,000; and  th e  Penobscot 42,549.
I t  h as  been repo rted  th a t la s t sum m er 
over 600 A tlan tics m ig ra ted  in to  the 
M achias, 356 of which travelled  th rough  
the W hitneyville  Dam into a  50-mile 
spaw n ing  and  n u rsery  area.
26 Towns and 3 Cities 
Win Awards of Merit
T w enty -six  M aine tow ns and th ree  
cities have received aw ards in th e  M aine 
M unicipal A ssociation  annual re p o r t com­
petition . A w ards w ere m ade u nder th ree  
classifications: Suprem e, Superio r and 
Excellence. W inners under these  aw ard  
headings, in tow ns, by population  groups 
w e re :
(Pop . 1 - 250)— Moose R iver, C ran ­
b e rry  Is le s  and C ara tunk  P lan ta tio n ; 
(251 to  500)— Southport, T ren ton  and 
N o rth  H aven; (501 to  750)— C astle H ill, 
N ap les and  B urnham ; (751 to  1000)— 
Casco, V eazie and S idney; (1001 to  1500) 
—H artlan d , Benton and M apleton and 
S ea rsp o rt tied ; (1501 to  2000)— Booth- 
bay, Mt. D esert and R ockport and  W ash ­
bu rn  tied ; (2001 to 3000)— W ells, South 
B erw ick and B oothbay H arb o r; (3000 
and o v e r)— R um ford, B ar H arb o r and 
B runsw ick and Orono tied.
W inner c ities w ere G ard iner, w hich a l­
so w on th e  Suprem e ra tin g  la s t year, 
L ew iston and Bangor.
I t  lis ts  303 firm s, products m anu ­
fac tu red , add itional products the firm s 
a re  capable of m anu fac tu ring , and th e ir  
p lan t equipm ent.
I t  is the m ost com plete lis tin g  of the  
M aine w oodw orking industries and fac il­
itie s  ever com piled, bu t does not deal 
w ith logg ing  estab lishm en ts, saw m ills 
and p lan ing  m ills supplying th e  build ing 
trad es. Pulp  facto ries a re  no t included.
New Co. To Make 
Parts For Atom 
Powered Cruiser
A new M aine in d u s try  has developed 
a new  use fo r  p las tics  in construction  of 
nuclear-pow ered  guided m issile cru isers . 
I t  is the M aine Moulded P las tics  Co. of 
B oothbay H arb o r w hich has scheduled 
Feb. 1 to  begin  production  of re-enforced  
p las tic  com ponents fo r  th e  nuclea r 
pow ered guided m issile cru ise r CG (N ) 9 
being  bu ilt by B ethlehem  Shipbuild ing 
D ivision of B ethlehem  S teel C orporation  
a t  th e  F o re  R iver Y ards in  Q uincy, 
M ass.
The new  com pany filed incorporation  
p ap ers  la s t O ctober w ith  E a rl Gaw, 
B oothbay H arb o r p lum bing and hea tin g  
firm  p ro p rie to r as p residen t, C larence 
Je ffrey  of B oothbay H arbor, vice p re s i­
den t, and J a y  B racey, ow ner of Booth- 
bay  L am ina tes , tre a su re r . Je ffrey  has 
announced th a t  th e  new firm has done 
m uch of its  own eng ineering  of produc­
tion  m achinery , tools and dies. M a­
ch inery  is now being  bu ilt in various 
locations, w ill be ga th e red  to g e th e r in 
B oston and shipped via two la rg e  fla t­
bed tra ile rs  to  th e  B oothbay H arb o r lo­
cation  abou t the  f irs t of Ja n u a ry  fo r  in ­
s ta lla tion .
Je ffrey  h as been long associated  w ith  
th e  p las tics  in d u s try  and he w ith  o thers  
have been w ork ing  fo r  several y ea rs  on 
th e  deve lo rm en t of the p a rts  to  be m ade.
Je ffrey  h as announced th a t  th e  con­
tr a c t  w ith  th e  Shipbuild ing D ivision of 
B ethlehem  S teel would keep th e  p la n t 
busy  fo r th ree  or fo u r years . T hey w ill, 
how ever, be go ing  into production  on 
s im ila r app lica tions in m erch an t m arine  
vessels, o th e r revo lu tionary  m arine  con­
s truc tion , b o a t rep a irs , and m any a p p li­
ca tions using  com pression m oulding of 
g la ss  re-enforced  p lastic  p o lyes te r resin . 
The firm  w ill produce its  own p lastic .
State Museum Progressing
The New State Museum in the south wing of the eapitol is progressing steadily. 
Above is Klir Beck, famous for his displays and exhibits, and designer of the museum, 
putting a model tree in place.
New 25,000 Square Ft. Plant
W ork has begun in D e tro it on a 25,000 
square foot d is trib u tio n  cen ter, a  second 
u n it of the E a s te rn  S ta te s  F a rm ers  E x ­
change. I t  is expected  to be com pleted
Industrial Realtor 
Says Maine Has 
Big Opportunity
Nickel Prospects 
Look Good As 
Drilling Goes On
L a te s t developm ents on th e  Maine 
geological scene seem  to be th a t  there  is 
a very  good p ro spec t o f nickel around  the 
C raw ford Pond a re a  o f E a s t  Union. Had 
it  no t been a p ro sp ec t of so rts  to  begin 
w ith, exp lo ra tions would no t have been 
sta i'ted , b u t now, a f t e r  several thousand 
fee t of d rilling , i t  s t il l ap p ears  to  be a 
w orthw hile a re a  fo r fu r th e r  exploration.
These inv es tig a tio n s in  th e  Knox- 
Lincoln a rea  have cen te red  around a 
belt of several m iles in  w idth and s tre tch ­
ing fo r th ir ty  m iles betw een B elfast and 
F riendsh ip .
E xp lo ra tions a re  expected to  continue 
in th e  C raw ford  Pond a re a  th rough  the 
w in te r a s  ice and  snow  do not affect the 
in strum en ts .
Two d rill rig s  a re  now in operation  on 
two sh ifts  fo r a to ta l of 16 hours a day 
in the  E a s t  U nion a rea . I t  has been re ­
ported  th a t  if  an ad eq u a te  ore body is 
found, th e  n ex t s tep  w ould be to se t up 
a m ill and  sep a ra tio n  cen te r to  separa te  
sulfides from  th e  rock. Some 50 to 100 
persons w ould th u s  be em ployed in the 
opera tion  depending upon the ex ten t of 
the production.
nex t sp ring . The f irs t un it, a  $750,000 
m an u fac tu rin g  fa c ili ty  is n earin g  com­
pletion, hav in g  been  s ta r te d  la s t May.
Maine has a  “ trem endous o p p o rtun ity” 
fo r industria l expansion, according to 
Aime V. C arkhuff, N ew ark , N. J., Indus­
tr ia l R ealtor, a  fo rm er p residen t of the 
Society o f In d u s tria l R ealto rs, and a n a ­
tional expert in th e  field of industria l 
developm ent and p la n t location. He said 
th a t problem s of in d u s tria l expansion will 
bring  about a  g re a t  m ig ra tio n  of industry  
from congested a rea s , and th a t  M aine has 
good industria l a re a s  and plo ts th a t  can 
be used w ithou t doing any  harm  to the 
recreational a reas , fo rests , w a te r supply 
or ag ricu ltu re . H e said, speaking  recen t­
ly a t  the S ta te  C ham ber of Commerce 
m eeting in W aterv ille , “ You have the 
w herew ithal . . . every th in g  th a t  New 
Jersey  and P ennsy lvan ia  have,” and 
they  have enjoyed huge in d u s tria l ex­
pansion.”
Issues First Mine License
The M aine M ining B ureau has issued 
its  first m ining license to  a com pany 
known as the Penobscot M ining Corp. 
The operation  is located a t  th e  Cape 
R osier Mine a t  B rooksville, which w as 
abandoned in th e  la te  1800’s. The firm 
has been exp lo ring  th e  H ancock C ounty 
location fo r copper-zinc deposits, and has 
spen t $200,000 on in itia l explorations. 
It plans to  spend an o th e r $750,000 be­
ginning n ex t sp ring .
The C anadian M ining group  which ob­
tained the license w ill sink a new sh a ft 
and open la te ra l tu n n e ls  to  tak e  sam ples 
in quan tity . I f  th is  second stage  proves 
practical, i t  is rep o rted , th e  com pany will 
proceed to  in sta ll su rface  equipm ent to  
concentrate ore fo r  sh ipm ent to a 
sm elter.
In-State, Out-State Directors
Roderic O’Connor (left) and James R. Pelletier DED staff industrial agents, have 
been elevated to newly created posts of Unit Directors. Pelletier will have the re­
sponsibility of out-of-state development work in the aggressive solicitation of out-of- 
state prospects, with a staff of agents working under his direction. O’Connor will 
head up the In-state Unit which will be concerned with the servicing of existing 
industry in the state, its expansion, and assist in the marketing of its products. 
His unit will also be concerned with giving advice and guidance to community de­
velopment groups. This reorganization into two specialized units with attendant 
staffs replaces the old Division Director setup.
